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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
Creator: United States. Department of Education
Title: Discontinued Offices & Programs. Engineering Science And
Management Defense Training Program (University Of Maine)
Records
ID: UA RG 0007.014
Date [inclusive]: 1940-1945
Physical Description: 9 boxes 
Physical Description: 1 box Half size box 
Language of the
Material:
English
Preferred Citation
University of Maine. Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program Records,
UA RG 0007.004, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical / Historical
The University of Maine was one of many U.S. colleges and universities to offer tuition free summer
courses under the Engineering, Sciences, and Management Defense Training Program which was funded
by the U.S. Office of Education. The college-grade courses started on June 23, 1942, and continued for
twelve weeks. The classes were for high school graduates not planning on attending college and were
intended to train students in defense activities in order to fill urgently needed technical and scientific
civilian positions just prior to and during World War II. There were a range of courses offered including
in radio communication, materials of engineering and inspection, machine tool engineering, welding
engineering, surveying and mapping, structural drafting, and analytical chemistry.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Scope and Contents
The records mostly contain textual information created by the University of Maine and U.S Office of
Education regarding the Engineering, Sciences, and Management Defense Training Program, but there
are some photographs of participants.
The record series Academic & Administrative Records contains general information regarding the
Program, U.S Office of Education reports, forms, publicity material, student applications, details of
course offerings (declined classes included), professor's notes on courses/lectures, grades, enrollment
reports, manuals, maps, final proposals for courses submitted to the U.S Office of Education,
photographs, and correspondence with course instructors regarding their courses and specific students
and with the U.S Office of Education regarding the funding and approval of specific course offerings and
enrollment data.
The record series Financial Records contains expenditure reports, budgets, payroll information, purchase
orders, and travel costs.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
The Records Group is broken down intellectually into the following record series: 1. Academic &
Administrative Records, 2. Correspondence, and 3. Financial Records.
Physically the boxes are arranged by subject. Some file names and dates were changed to make them
more meaningful and to correct errors. Material was rehoused into archival quality storage.
Box numbers have changed:
1 Old Box #220 (New Box #1)
2 Old Box #221 (New Box #2)
3 Old Box #222 (New Box #3)
4 Old Box #223 (New Box #4)
5 Old Box #224 (New Box #5)
6 Old Box #225 (New Box #6)
7 Old Box #226 (New Box #7)
8 Old Box #227 (New Box #8)
9 Old Box #228 (New Box #9)
10 Old Box #229 (New Boxes #9 & 10)
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Accruals
Accruals from the Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program are not
anticipated because the Program disbanded in 1945.
Conditions Governing Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval. Personal
identifiable and sensitive information will be redacted before release.
Conditions Governing Use
Information on literary rights available in the Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department.
Processing Information
Processed by Matthew Revitt and student worker Julia Haberstick, July 2018, Raymond H. Fogler
Library Special Collections Department. Processing involved a collection survey and intellectual
arrangement into series and the creation of this finding aid. Material still needs to be rehoused into
appropriate archival folders and the boxes and folders numbered and titled using information from
ArchivesSpace.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• World War, 1939-1945
• Engineering
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• Reports
• Proposals
• Teaching
• Records and correspondence
• Publicity
• Financial records
• Budgets
• Administrative records
• STEM
Collection Inventory
Academic & Administrative Records, 1940-1945
Physical Description: 7 boxes 
Physical Description: 43 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- General Miscellaneous 1, 1941
Box 1 Folder 1
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Printed Folders Etc. , 1942
Box 1 Folder 2
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Announcements From Other Universities , 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 3
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Early Material , 1940-1941
Box 1 Folder 4
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Final Report, 1942-1945
Box 1 Folder 5
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Forms
Box 1 Folder 6
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- General Correspondence , 1941-1941
Box 1 Folder 8
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- General Correspondence , 1942
Box 1 Folder 9
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Adam Case Letters, 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 10
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Adam Case Reports - Form II, 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 11
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Raymond T. Mills , 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 12
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Theodore H. Morgan , 1942
Box 1 Folder 13
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Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Fred V. Overlock , 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 14
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Mr. Charles B. Reed, 1941-1943
Box 1 Folder 15
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- R.A. Seaton - Letters & Reports , 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 16
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Educational Change, 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 17
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Applicants For Courses , 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 18
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Disapproved Courses , 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 19
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Auburn
Box 1 Folder 20
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Augusta
Box 1 Folder 21
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Bangor
Box 1 Folder 22
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Bath
Box 1 Folder 23
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Bucksport
Box 1 Folder 24
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Chisholm
Box 1 Folder 25
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Easton
Box 1 Folder 26
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Ellsworth
Box 1 Folder 27
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Orono
Box 1 Folder 28
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Portland
Box 1 Folder 29
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Presque Isle
Box 1 Folder 30
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Accountancy , 1941
Box 1 Folder 31
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Accountancy Chisholm , 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 32
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Advanced Drafting , 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 33
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Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Advanced Engineering Drafting , 1942
Box 1 Folder 34
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Advanced Engineering Drafting , 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 35
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Advanced Theory of Structures , 1941-1942
Box 1 Folder 36
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Aerial Bombardment Protection , 1942
Box 1 Folder 37
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Aerodynamics , 1941-1942
Box 2 Folder 1
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Analytical Chemistry , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 2
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Chemistry of Pulp & Paper Industry , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 3
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Construction Methods , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 4
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Combustion Calculations , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 5
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- DRE 1 - Fundamentals of Radio, 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 6
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- DRE 1a - Fundamentals of Radio , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 7
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- DRE 2 - Radio Measurements , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 8
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- DRE 3 - Radio Systems , 1941
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 9
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Electrical Measurements & Testing , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 10
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Electrical Power Generation & Distribution , 1941-1942
Box 2 Folder 11a
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Electric Power Generation & Distribution , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 11b
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Electrical Measurements & Testing - Augusta , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 12
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Drafting, 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 13
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Engineering Drafting , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 14
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Hydraulics , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 15
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Hydraulics , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 16
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Engineering Calculations & Mechanical Laboratory , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 17
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Engineering Drawing , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 18
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Engineering Drawing - Advanced, 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 19
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Estimating & Plotting , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 20
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Heating, Ventilating & Air-Conditioning , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 21
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Industrial Accounting , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 22
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Internal Combustion Engines , 1941-1942
Box 2 Folder 23
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Machine Design , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 24
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Materials of Engineering , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 25
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Mathematics for Engineers, 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 26
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Mathematics for Engineers - Inservice, 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 27
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Metals & Corrosion , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 28
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Ordinance Inspection , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 29
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Organic Chemistry - Inservice , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 30
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Personnel Management , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 31
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Physics for Engineers, 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 32
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Power Generation & Distribution , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 33
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Quantitative Analysis , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 34
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Soil Mechanics & Foundations , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 35
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Soil Testing , 1942
Box 2 Folder 36
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Structures - Advanced - Augusta , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 37
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Structures - Elementary , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 38
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Accountancy , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 1
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Advanced Engineering Drafting , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 2
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Advanced Structures , 1941
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 3
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Aerial Bombardment Protection , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 4
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Analytical Chemistry , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 5
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Chemistry of Pulp & Paper Industry , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 6
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Combustion Calculations , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 7
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Construction Methods, 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 8
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Engineering Drafting , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 9
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Structures , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 10
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Surveying , 1941-1942
Box 3 Folder 11
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- DRE 1a - Fundamentals of Radio , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 12
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- DRE 1 - Fundamentals of Radio , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 13
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- DRE 2 - Radio Measurements , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 14
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Electrical Measurements & Testing, 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 15
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Electric Power Generation & Distribution , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 16
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Heating, Ventilation & Air-Conditioning , 1942-1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 17
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Machine Design , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 18
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Mathematics for Engineers , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 19
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Ordinance Inspection , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 20
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Organic Chemistry , 1941
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 21
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Personnel Management , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 22
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Physics for Engineering , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 23
Engineering Science and Management Defense Training Program
-- Soil Testing , 1942
Box 3 Folder 24
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Correspondence I, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 1
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Correspondence II , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 2
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- General Correspondence , 1943-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 3
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Miscellaneous , 1943-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 4
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Correspondence to and from Sherwood F. Brown, 1944-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 5
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Dean George W. Case, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 6
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- William Foster, 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 7
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- John Fox, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 8
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Arnold Hansen , 1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 9
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- President Hauck, 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 10
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Stephen Kaler, 1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 11
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- George Heserve, 1944-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 12
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Raymond Mills, 1942-1943
Box 4 Folder 13
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Raymond Mills, 1943-1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 14
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Paul Cloke, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 15
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- H.F. Pariseau, 1943-1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 16
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- William White, 1942-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 17
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Jack Atwood, 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 18
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Telegrams , 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 19
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Publicity , 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 20
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Publicity - Other Institutions , 1942-1946
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 21
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Large Poster
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 22
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Photographs
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 23
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Personal Data for Students - Blank
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 24
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Part 1 Math Exam
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 25
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Part 2 Math Exam
Box 4 Folder 26
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Part 3 Math Exam
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 27
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Math Questionaries , 1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 28
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Civil Service Commission , 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 29
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Institutional Representatives of ESMDT, 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 30
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Maine State Training Council - Minutes , 1943-1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 31
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Magazine of Employment Service , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 32
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- All ESMDT Forms
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 33
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- ESMDT Final Report, 1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 1
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Final Proposals , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 2
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Courses Purposed , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 3
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Course Outlines
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 4
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Personnel Supervision & Training - Outline , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 5
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Answers to Questions , 1943-1944
Box 5 Folder 6
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Plan for ESMDT At UMaine, 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 7
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Plan for Courses , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 8
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Washington Correspondence , 1943-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 9
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Grade-book , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 10
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Manual of Forms, 1943-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 11
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Maps of Orono
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 12
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- New Information & Changes , 1944-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 13
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Course Information, Notes, Etc, 1942-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 14
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Final Reports for ESMDT Program , 1941-1946
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 15
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Reports - President and Den Cloke , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 16
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Miscellaneous
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 17
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Reports From Washington (No. 1 - 60), 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 18a
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Reports From Washington (No. 61-120), 1942-1943
Box 5 Folder 18b
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Reports From Washington (No. 121 - 186), 1941-1948
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 18c
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Reports From Washington (No. 2005 - 2874), 1943-1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 18d
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Reports From Washington (Misc. 2007-), 1944-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 18e
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- From Notebooks, 1943-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 19
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Health Service , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 20
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Certificates , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 21
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Re-Classification Letters
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 22
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Weekly Report of Reserves
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 23
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Daily Absence Reports
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 24
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Military Secrecy Exam, 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 25
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Transportation Orders
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 26
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Survey , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 27
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Enrollment - Opening Report
Box 5 Folder 28
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Enrollment - Monthly Report
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 29
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Enrollment - Final Report
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 30
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Instruction Letters, 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 1
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Instructors Personnel Sheets
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 2
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Final Class Reports From Instructors , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 3
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Instructors - Correspondence , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 4
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Instructors Data Sheets, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 5
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Instructor Sheets/Forms Etc. - Blanks
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 6
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Letters of Recommendation , 1943-1946
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 7
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Certificates
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 8
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Educational Change , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 9
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Instructor's Grade Reports
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 10
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Analytical Chemistry , 1941-1943
Box 6 Folder 11
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Applied Mathematics - So. Portland , 1943-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 12
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Basic Engineering Mathematics , 1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 13
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Electrical Engineering , 1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 14
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Drafting Advanced , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 15
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Drafting - Elementary Engineering , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 16
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Electric Power Generation & Distribution , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 17
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Electrical Engineering - Advance , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 18
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Engineering Drafting , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 19
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Mechanics , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 20
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Elements of Electrical Engineering , 1942-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 21
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Elements of Mechanical , 1943-1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 22
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Engineering Drafting Advanced
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 23
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Engineering Drafting Elementary , 1943-1944
Box 6 Folder 24
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Engineering Fundamentals , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 25
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Foremanship Training , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 26
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Foremanship
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 27
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Fundamental Electronics , 1944-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 28
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Fundamentals of Jig Design , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 29
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Industrial Accounting , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 30
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Machine Design , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 31
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Machine Tool Engineering , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 32
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Materials of Engineering & Inspection , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 33
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Mathematics for Engineers - Inservice , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 34
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Mathematics for Teachers , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 35
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Military Map Making
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 36
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Ordinance Inspection , 1942-1943
Box 7 Folder 1
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Organic Chemistry , 1944-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 2
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Physics for Engineers Inservice , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 3
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Physics for Engineers , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 4
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Physics for Teachers , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 5
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Physics , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 6
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Principles of Economics (Not Approved) , 1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 7
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Qualifying Mathematics , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 8
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Qualifying Mathematics for Engineers , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 9
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Radio Communication , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 10
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Radio Communication - Pre-radar, 1942-2943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 11
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Fundamentals of Radio - Part 1, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 12
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Fundamentals of Radio -Part 2, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 13
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Industrial Safety Engineering , 1942-1943
Box 7 Folder 14
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program (University Of Maine) Records
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Industrial Safety Engineering - Miscellaneous , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 15
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Industrial Safety Engineering - Classes, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 16
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Industrial Safety Engineering - Lectures , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 17
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Structural Drafting , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 18
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Surveying , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 19
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Surveying & Mapping , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 20
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Theory of Welding, 1943-1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 21
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- War Training for Water Works Operators , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 22
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Welding Engineering , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 23
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Summer Courses for High School Graduates , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 24
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Signal Corps Enlisted Reserve Training School, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 25
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Signal Corps - Ranks and Reports , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 26
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Ordinance Inspection Course , 1942
Box 7 Folder 27
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program (University Of Maine) Records
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Ordinance Inspection - Miscellaneous , 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 28
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Preliminary Application , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 1
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Applicants - War Courses , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 2
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Advanced Engineering Drafting , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 3
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Basic Engineering Mathematics , 1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 4
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Direct Current Circuits & Machinery , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 5
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Engineering , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 6
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Engineering Drawing , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 7
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Electric Power Generation & Distribution , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 8
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Electrical Engineering - Advanced , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 9
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Elements of Mechanical Engineering , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 10
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Engineering Fundamentals , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 11
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Fundamentals of Jig Design , 1943
Box 8 Folder 12
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program (University Of Maine) Records
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Industrial Accounting , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 13
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Materials of Engineering Inspection , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 14
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Military Map Making , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 15
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Math for Engineers Inservice , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 16
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Mathematics for Teachers , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 17
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Engineering Mechanics , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 18
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Radiance Inspection , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 19
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Physics for Engineers , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 20
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Physics for Teachers , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 21
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Qualifying Mathematics , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 22
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Radio Communication Pre-Radar, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 23
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Fundamentals of Radio Part 1, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 24
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Fundamentals of Radio - Part 2, 1942
Box 8 Folder 25
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program (University Of Maine) Records
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Industrial Safety Engineering , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 26
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Elementary Surveying , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 27
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Theory of Welding , 1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 8 Folder 28
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Institutional Records , 1944-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 2
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Storeroom Alumni Hall, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 11
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Signal Corps - Priorities , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 14
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Ordinance - Priorities , 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 15
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Priorities - Miscellaneous , 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 16
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Office of Price Administration
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 17
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Photos
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 20
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Physical Description: 34 Folders 
Physical Description: 1 box Half size box 
Title/Description Instances
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Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Miscellaneous Budgets , 1942
Box 1 Folder 7
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Travel Forms & Records, 1942-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 1
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Budget Estimates , 1943-1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 3
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Monthly Financial Report , 1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 4
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Funds Received , 1944-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 5
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Financial - Late, 1942-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 6
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Monthly Working Fund & Administrative Budget, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 7
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Ends Received , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 8
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Administrative Budget, 1943-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 9
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Treasurer Reports , 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 10
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Bill of Lading, 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 12
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Inventories , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 13
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record & Purchase Orders A-2, 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18a
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record & Purchase Orders A-3, 1941-1943
Box 9 Folder 18b
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program (University Of Maine) Records
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record & Purchase Orders A-4, 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18c
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record & Purchase Orders A-5, 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18d
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record & Purchase Orders B-1 & B-2, 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18e
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record & Purchase Orders B-3, 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18f
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record & Purchase Orders B-4, 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18g
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record & Purchase Orders B-5, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18h
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Purchase Orders C-1, 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18i
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record & Purchase Orders C-2, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18j
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record C-3 & C-4
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18k
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record & Purchase Orders C-5, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18l
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record - R825-A1
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18m
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record - R825-B1
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18n
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Expenditure Record - R825-C1
Box 9 Folder 18o
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Purchase Orders B-3 & B-4, 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18p
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Purchase Orders - Cancelled , 1942-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18q
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Purchase Orders - Transferred , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18r
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Purchase Orders - 15.33E, 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18s
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Purchase Orders - Miscellaneous , 1941-1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18t
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Manual of Contract Termination & Surplus Property , 1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 19
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Notifications to The Treasurer , 1941-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 21
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Payroll- General , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 1
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Payroll, 1942
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 2
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Payroll , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 3
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Payrolls - Copies, 1943-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 4
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Payroll - Ordiance , 1942-1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 5
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Payroll - Signal Corps , Engineering Science And Management
Defense Training Program -- Payroll - Signal Corps
Box 10 Folder 6
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Payroll - Notebook , 1943?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 7
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Payroll - Notebook , 1943-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 8
Engineering Science And Management Defense Training Program
-- Payroll - Notebook
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 9
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